One with the communion of saints in all times and places, let us confess our
sin against God and one another.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.

we confess the ways we live only for ourselves. We fail to see you in our
neighbor’s face. We turn our ears from voices that cry out. We pass by the
hungry and the oppressed. In your great mercy, forgive our sin and
strengthen us for service to all in need; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for you, and for
☩ his sake, God forgives you all your sin. Blessed are you! Rejoice and be
glad, beloved people of God.

Christ the King
Worship at 9:30 AM

Amen.

Gathering Song







Welcome to everyone, especially those worshiping with us for the very first
time!
Pew Cards are available for prayer requests, visitor information, or creative
doodling during worship.
Hearing devices are available at the sound booth. Ask an usher for
assistance.
Children are welcome in worship! Activity bags, children’s books and
children’s bulletins can be found just outside the sanctuary at each entrance.
CREATIVE CORNER: Does your child need a break from worship but you still
want to hear what’s going on? Then the “Creative Corner” just outside each
entrance to the sanctuary is the place for you! Your child can keep active at
the table and you can keep active with worship – everybody wins!

GATHERING
Gathering Songs
How Great is Our God
He is Exalted

Beautiful Things
Apostles’ Creed

Hymnal pg. 105

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day
he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of
the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.

You Are My King
Greeting

Welcome to Worship at Vinje Lutheran Church!

The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song

Hymn of the Day

O God, our merciful redeemer,

Sunday, November 26, 2017

Message

Prayers

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

At the conclusion of each petition, the assembly sings:

Hymnal #752

And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
WORD
First Reading

Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24
Bible, pg. 702
Word of God, Word of Life
Thanks be to God

Second Reading

Ephesians 1:15-23

Word of God, Word of Life

Bible, pg. 949
Thanks be to God

Children’s Message

Text and music © 1973 Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. Reprinted with
permission OneLicense.Net A-704219

Please stand, as you are able

Peace

Gospel Acclamation Alleluia

Hymnal #170
MEAL

Confession and Forgiveness
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister
begins.

Offering

An offering is gathered for the mission of the church, including the care of
those in need.

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who calls us into an everlasting
hope, who guides us to springs of the water of life, who enlightens us with
the spirit of wisdom.

Anthem during the offering

Amen.

Holy Gospel
Matthew 25:31-46
Bible, pg. 807
Glory to you, O Lord
Praise to you, O Christ

In All These You Welcomed Me

William Bradley Roberts

This morning the Vinje Choir is directed by Cheryl Schmidt
and accompanied by Carol Parker
Offertory

For Such a Time as This

Could it be that we are called for such a time as this?
Could it be that we are called for such a time as this?
Other verses:
… that you are called
… that I am called

Servant Leaders Today

Jonathan Rundman © 2015
Reproduced with Permission CCLI #303098

Altar Care
Assisting Minister
Communion Assistants
Communion Servers
Greeters
Lector
Musicians
Offering Pickup
Ushers

Offering Prayer
Words of Institution
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Invitation to Communion: At mealtimes around the world, strangers
become friends, and friends become family. In Holy Communion, we are
invited to the Table of the Lord. No conditions. No coercion. Just words of
welcome and promise: “This is my body, given for you.” We are glad to
have you worship with us! All guests are welcome to share in the Lord’s
Supper.
Ushers will direct you forward to receive communion. White grape juice
and gluten-free wafers are available. Please request from your server.
If medical or health concerns give you reason to avoid the wine or bread,
please remember the teaching of the Christian Church that Christ is fully
present in either element alone, bread or wine.
th

Communion preparation is offered each year for 5 grade and younger.
Children who do not yet commune are invited for a blessing.
 Remember that Jesus shared a meal with everybody!
 Jesus said: Remember that every time you share this bread and drink, I
am with you!
 Remember that God loves you as you are for who you are!

Ancient Words

Song

Wonderful Merciful Savior

Table Blessing

Video Operator
Video Prepared by
Welcome Center

Vinje Lutheran Church
(320) 235–1441 ~ www.VinjeChurch.com

Prayer after Communion
SENDING
Benediction
Announcements
Sending Song

Pastors

Justin Ask
Dane Skilbred
Mary Hovland
Minister of Worship and Music
John D. Jahr
Office Manager
Janet White
Discipleship & Communications
Melissa Hansen
Custodians
Bill Wogan, Ron Nordby
ELCA Missionaries
Willie & Anne Langdji
Loving Arms Child Care Center, 235-7271
Chris Stark, Director
ladirector@vinjechurch.com

Jesus Messiah
Dismissal

Led on by the saints before us, go in peace to serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sponsorships for Bulletins, Broadcasts or Sunday Bus Please call the church
office if you would like to sponsor the Bulletin ($60); the Radio Broadcast
($95) or the Sunday Bus ($62). Or sponsor all three for $200. The following
dates(s) are still available for the Bulletin: 12/3, 12/17, 12/24, 12/31; for the
Broadcast: 12/3, 12/17, 12/24; and for the Bus: 12/3, 12/17, 12/24, 12/31.
This week’s bulletins are sponsored by Char & Roger Kingstrom in
thanksgiving for family & friends, and Scott’s continued good health (37
years).
This
week’s bulletins and broadcast are sponsored in honor of Bill Heike’s
95th birthday on November 27 by his wife, Beatrice.

Music during Communion
Lamb of God

Song

Lorna Bahl, Dee Rosenbrook
Travis Michelson
Kari Michelson
Marlyn & Lorna Bahl
Bob & Penny Hieronimus
Karla Tinklenberg
Worth Saving, Vinje Choir, Rachel Schmidt Violin
Kari Michelson
Bob Rosenbrook, Captain; Lyle Lange,
Harold Mielke, Mike Gross, Terry Tone
Paul & Sue Bredeson
Marie Ostby
Dee Rosenbrook

Hymnal pg. 154

